
DRESS ?

GOODS
bs our special for this week,

BEDFORD CORDS, CREPONNES, CAMELS HAIR, besides novelties in plain and rough

textures will be put on the counter at our usual sale prices, 20 to 30 per cent.

BELOW REGULAR PRICES. ONE WEEK ONLY, AUGUST 8th to 13th.

T. HOLVERSON,
301 Commercial Street.

BHfaBli

THE CAPITAL JODBUL

I'HURriDAY, AUGUST 11, 1802.

F GlLBEIir ft PATfBRSON,

'Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

'Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

t Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

CIKO. D. OOOUHUn. K. OAHILL.

BUILDING MATERIAL.
rimn noitmnf nlnotaP It till fl ro

aud building brick, flre clay, sand,
gravel, blacksmith nnd house coal,
wood, all kluds, wholesale and re-tu- ll.

OHice 05 State street.
Goodhue & Cahill.

Fok Certificates. Thlrty-nlu- e

applicants for teachers' certificates
assembled at the High school build-

ing yesterday to attend the regular
quarterly teachers' examination,
which is being held by County
Superintendent J. S. Graham.
Those who are being examined for
certificates are: Florence Catterlin,

I Salem; Mable Janes, Salem; Hope
K Gauz, Salem; Ida Sanders, Salem;

Lottie Tomliusou, Salem; Maude
Kress, Bilera; May Salmon, Salem;
Laura Prescntt, Salem; Helen M.
Brown,Champoeg; Charlotte French
Jefterson; Clara Curtis, Turner;
Lottie Burtou, Salem; Mellie Colby,
Independence; Llla Dutton, Salem;
Laura Fleming, Salem; Ermine
Bushnell, Salem; J. H. Skidmore,
Salem; Mllo Lantz, Woodburn; R.
H. Auchard Salem; J. H. Winston,
Marlon; W. W. Green, Salem; E. T.
Moores, Rilveiton; W. D. Freeman,
Salem; J. O. Warnick, Silvertou;
Estella Tuylor, Salem; Ruth Mat-

lock, Silvertou; Hester Mitchell,
Gervals; Phcobe Rossell, FranK
Rossell, Argenti, Malta Longucre,
Independence, Ella L. Welch,
Salem; F. L. Ambler, Silvertou; O.
B. Miles, Salem; E. G. Bowen,
Aurora; W. R. Powers, Chemawa;
H.G.Hlbbard,Wlllard;Geo.O'Flyng,
Salem; Emma Babcock, Salem.
The board of examiners ia composed
of Supt.Graham, Prof- - D. W. Yoder
and Prof. J. J. Krapps.

Some Court Decjsiois. Judge
Burnett hnt brought in the case of
Es90n vs. "Wuttier, giving decree

plaiutifi disaolviug prelimi-
nary Injunction, dismissing suit for
costs aud disbursements. In the
cases of the Williams & Eucland
and J. A. Baker vs. Annie E. Eld-ridg- e,

the court requires the defend-withi- n

thirty days to convoy to
plaintills certain described real es-

tate, known as part of the Eldridge
block in this city.

Professor of Elocution. At a
meeting of the Willamette univers-

ity trustees last nlglit, Miss Grace
Scriber was elected to the position
of professor of oratory and elocution,
vice Miss Ames, resigned. This is a
fortunate successorshlp for the
university, us Miss Scriber s a well
qualified teacher,

Dismissed. John West was last
eveniug arrested ou charge of assault
aud battery. When brought before
Justice Batchellor this morning on
motion of the prosecuting attorney,
the case was dismissed, as "West had
nlreadv naid a fine of $5.00 and costs
for the fiumo ofTenpe before Judge
Goodell in the recorder's court,

Tiqeh Engineer' George Hast-

ings was last evening elected engin-

eer of Tiger engine company, aud
will be recommended to the council
for confirmation. He was also mado
a member of the company, and Is

said to be a competent man for the
place.

Card of Thanks. Mr. and Mrs.
"Win. H. Dawson wish to thank tho
friends who so kiudly assisted their
child after being burnt some weeks
ago. Dr. Mott has grafted new cu-

ticle onto the severest wounds, aud
she is now improving rapidly.

Notaries Public C. H. Dye.of
Oregou City; James M. Thompson,
of Salem; and W. T. Slater, of La
Grande were commissioned notaries
public by the governor yesterday.

Bargains In Dress Goods, Gloves,
Mitts, Ribbous, Laces, aud embrod-erie- a.

Capitol Adventure Co.

For prompt delivery of building
supplies and low prlces.see Goodhue
& Cauill: They Jead.

Evey body buys Baud and gravel

of Goodhue fc Cahill. Why? because
they have the "stufl" and attend to

business. They have the lead and
will keep It.

Ladlea opera toe paleut lip oxford
tlea for CI.26. at Flemmluwa 118

Btate st.

reserving only the plain black goods,

plaid,and

CIRCUIT COURT.

Decision of Judge Burnett on
Horse Car Case.

Oregon Land Co., plaiutifi, vs the
State Insurauce Co., Geo. Williams,
H. "W. Cottle, B. S. Cook, H. J.
Minthorn aud Salem Street Rail-
way Co., defendants, Injunction.

This cause was heard by the court
on Aug. 2d, upon the testimony re-

ported by W. P. Williams, referee.
The court finds, as conclusions of
law as follows:

1st That the mortgage of the
State Insurance Co. sot out lu its
auswer aud dated Dec. 20, 1890, is

void aud of no ellect, as against the
mortgage set out in the complaint of
the plaintiff.

2d That the chattel mortgage set
out in plalutitl's complaint is a lien
upon the personal property of the
defendant Salem Street Railway Co.

described therein prior in time and
right to tho aforesaid chattel mort-

gage of the defendant State Insur-
ance Co.

3d That plaiutifi is entitled to a
decree against the defendants as
follows: That the personal proper-

ty described in the chattel mort-

gage, all of the ties, planks, rails,
etc., constituting the track or road-

way of the Salem Street Railway
Co. (except the Center street line)

with all rights, franchises,
etc.; also live closed and three open
cars; also all harness and feed stoied
in the barn; uud thirty head of

horses be sold in the manner pie-scrib-

by law upon execution, aud
the proceeds applitd, first, to the
payment of the costs and disburse-

ment of this suit to be taxedjsecond,
pro rata to the payment of the six
follow iug sums due from the Salem
Street Railway Co., Geo. Williams,
$1103 80; J. A. Baker, $1103 80; H.
W. Cottle, J200; B. S. Cook, S32.50;
H. J. Minthorn, $32; Oregon Land
Co., $7333 91; third to the paymeut
of the sum of $5091.05 with interest
at 8 per cent, since Jan. 23, 1892, due
from Salem Street Railway Co. to
Slate Insurauce Co.; and fourth,
that the overplus, if any there be,

shall be paid to the Salem Street
Railway Co., aud that the defend-

ant, tho State Insurance company,
its agents and servants, aud all per-so- us

acting for it, be perpetually
from taking or holding pos-

session of, or interfering in any way
with any of the personal property,
debcribed in chattel mortgage.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wiaeman take
their "outing" In a visit with friends
in Salem. Lot L. Pierce and
wife, of Salem, spent Sunday in
Dallas, the guests of A. B. Muir and
family. Owen Hutton and wife
came from their Salem home to
spend Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Stiles. Johnny Ashbaugh
goes to Salem for a few weeks to
work at his trade carpenteriug.

Misses Mabel Crayton aud
Ethel Gray, after a visit of several
days with friends in Dallas, returned
to their homes lu Salem, the first of
the week. Valley Transcript.

Finished.- -. The buildings for the
soap factory are about completed,
ready to receive the machinery,
which will bo here in a few days.
Soap making will begin by the end
of this month.

New Notaries. Tho following
named gentlemen were appointed
notaries publio today : Robt.C.Cainp-bel- l,

Columbia; H. G. Piatt and A.
W. Lambert, Multmomah; J. J.
Lynch, Clatsop.

Boilers Here. The two mam-

moth boilers for heating the state
house arrived yesterday aud will
soou be put hi place.

Bummer Clothlng.Undorwear and
Hats at cut prices. L'apuoi iuveu-tui- e

Co. 8.11-2- t
m

Ha v. The best flour way down
that grows. Feed hasn't raised at
Brewster & White's, 91 Court street.

It Is conceeded by all contractors
all builders and ull business men of
Salem that "Goodhue's" sand and
gravel take the lead.

Goodhue &' Cahill aro selling the
finest ofiiyer sand that does not
ueed screfcnlut',at way dowu figures.

Opera slippers, the very latent, at
the Palace.

Oxford ties, the best 8tles and
lowest prices, nt tho Palace,

People are beginning to flud out

that Osburn'a Racket store sells the
ttuuue brands of ribbons 25 per cent,

lower thao any other boute, and al-w- aj

a have a good line of colors.

Ed. Jackson, the hatter.
Lodl melons are the beat In the

world, at J. G. Wright's.

Clark & Eppley have control of

one of the best brands of butter
brought ti Salem.

our entire line of HENRIETTAS,

LOCAL AAD PERSONAL.

Mls Pearl Scott left this afternoon
foi Portlaud.to bo absent a few days.

Jo?eph Clark, nnd wife started out
on this morning's train for a few
weIs at Newport.

Miss Ella Shlpp was a passenger
for Newpoit this morning.

Mrs. Chas. Calvert, uccompinlcd
by her daughters, Mrs. Craig, Mrs.
Skill', and Mfcies Jennie aud Etta,
left for Yaqulua today.

Geo. H. Jones returned today
from North Beach aud other points
ou the Columbia.

Seo'y G. W. McBrido left today
for St. Helens. He was accompanied
by Mr. Glltner who goes down to
yisit his better half for a few days.

J. D. Sutherland and family have
returned from their camping expedi-
tion near Mehama. Mr. S. has been
suffering with serious throat trouble,
but is much better.

Mrs. T. F. Smith, who has been
visiting her brothers, Drs. J N. aud
J.S.Smith left this afternoon for her
home at Tacoma.

Ladies! Ayer's Hair Vigor is a
superior aud ecouomlcnl hair dress-
ing. It has become au iudispensible
article for the toilet.

Miss Winnie McAfee, who has
bejn visiting the family of W. B.
Barr, in Albany, returned home
yesterday.

Naomi Tamura, a native of Ja-

pan, who was educated in New York
and Is now a missionary under the
Presbyterian board, is in Salem, and
will speak at the Presbyterian
church this evening at 7:30 o'clock.
His subject will be about the work
lu Japan, and no admission will
bo charged.

Mrs. John Savage, with her sons
Mark, Bdrt and George, left today
for Newport, where they will remain
for short season.

Mrs. H.J.CIark, who has been vis-

iting hersi8ter,Mr8.Welcli,left today
for her home at Roseburg.

Attorney H.J.Blgger went to New-
port today.

A marriage license was to-

day in favor of Aunie Otjeu, . aged
43 years, and Diedrich Peters, aged
50.

Ajer's Sarsaparilla never before
equalled Its present dally record of
marvelous cures.

Popular goods, at Jackson's.
For a choice meal In a cool dining

room always go to Hellenbrand's
Room wanted, and must be had

at Kraus-- e Bros, shoe store for-thei-r

immense stock for fall, aud there-

fore prices will be reduced on nearly
all lines, for thirty days.

The fiuest goods, at Jackson's.
For the best sand and river grav-

el go to Goodhue & Cahill: They
lead.

See our new calf Blucher, at $4.50.

It beats them nil as good as are
sold for $0.00 elsewhere. Krausse
Bros.

Cool as a Cucumber The meat
out of Ed C. Cross's cold storage
boxts.

Big stock of men's $2 50 Congress
shoes. Capitol Adventure Co.

811-2- t

Blacksmithing Done at east-

ern prices at the Red Iron shop cor-

ner State aud Front streets opposite
foundry. Now shoes $1.50, old 80

cents per horse, tire settlug$2.75 per
set. Call aud see us. 8 0--

Literary Note.
D Appleton & Co. publish imme-

diately Capt'nDavy's Honeymoon:
A Manx Yarn, by Hall Caine, the
well-know- n author of The Scape-Goa- t.

The Deemster, etc. (tho latter
of which has run through twelve
edlllous). Also a now volume In
Appletons' Summer Series, by John
Seymour Wood, entitled Gramercy
Park: A Story of New York

Everybody Goes. Where?
Why, to Hellenbrand's restaurant.

The famous John Kelly children's
shoes at Racket store.

MAititirji.

ELLIOT GORDON. At the
of W. H. Elliot, two miles

south of Salem, Wednesday, Auguit
10,1892, t 8 p. m., Lily N. Elliott,
and V. R. Gordon, Rev. P. S.
Kulght officiating.

diko.

SEDGEMORE, At the usyluui,
Wednesday, August 10,169J,.froui
consumption, Mrs. Mary bedgc-iuorc,ub- el

29 years.

WATT. Wednesday. August 10,
1892, Gladys Oueta, infant daugh-
ter of Mr.jiud Mrs. J. W. Watt,
aged 4 mouths and 22 days.
The funeral took place from the re- -

Idence,600 ChemekeUt street, at 2:30

ii. m, today.

Heroes of tho Indian Wars.

It Is to bo hoped the state or na-

tion may before long render ade-

quate compensation to tho raco of

rapidly dying pioneers who were

volunteers nnd fought in the Ore-go- n

Indian wars. Some of these

were flghtlug every year, from the
first settlement or the country until
peace reigned in every part of tho

Btate, from end to end of the Pacific
coast. They were faithful valiant,
volunteers, soldiers, cavalrymen
riding th-l- r own horses, wearing
clothes earned by the hard process

of frontier life, buying their own

supplies, using their own guns and
supplying their own nmunition.
This government Is today in peace-

ful possession of all this vast domain
wrested by the bravery of these early

ploueers who risked their Uvea and
fortunes and many of whom lie

In their graves. Many of
these men died In their prime from
exposure while protecting the fron-

tier settlement from Indian depre-

dations. Has the government of
Oregon or the nation ever paid oue
of these men a cent? No. It bus
never paid a dollar ot this just debt.

It is high treason to thiuk that the
government should be asked to pay

the veteraus of the Indian wars?
We think not. A seuw of self-respe-

will inc Ine a just government
to examine into the claims of tho
surviving veterans aud nt least the
volunteer veterans Bhould be paid
for their full time.

Revive State-Ban- k Circulation.
Wonlil tli revival of the issue of

currency by the state banks, ns in
ante bellum times, really work com-

mercial confusion? It has long been
takeu for granted, since the prohib-
itory tax of ten per cent wa levied as
a war measure ou the Issue of mon-

ey by state banks, that the revival
of these banks would cause suchau
outbreak of what was properly call-

ed "wild-cat- " banking that the
commeiceal community would
never for a moment again listen to
such a system. But followiug close
ly upon the demand by the Demo-

cratic national convention that
this tax be repealed So that state
banks may again issue notes, a bill
was introduced in the house of rep-

resentatives aud championed byMr
Harter, of Ohio, for the repeal of
this tax. David M. Stono, the
venerable student of commercial
questions and founder and for a
generatjon editor of tho New York
Journal of Commerce, contributes a

brief, compaot article to the August
number of The Forum to show that
the alarm is unwarranted He argues
that the development of quick com-

munication betweeu all parts of tb,e
country aud the modern organiza-
tion of commerce would rid stato
bank issues of their dangers.and that
the repeal of this tax, so that state
banks might Issue bills, would really
solve thequestlou of elastio currency.
Mr. Stono reaches this conclusion,
not by political reasons, but simply
as a financial student; aud the
arguments he sets forth in this ar-

ticle are those that will be used, not
only in the campaign, but during
the further agitation of the subject
by all that favor tho revival of
state baiik issues

What Stronger Proof
Is needed of the merit of Hood's
Sarsaparilla than tho huudreds of
letters continually coming in telling
of marvellous cures it has effected
after all other remedies had failed?
Truly, Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses
peculiar curative power unknown
to other medicines.

Hood's Pills cure Coustipation by
restoring the peristallo action of the
alimentary canal. They are the
best family cathartic.

HOTEL AKUIVALS.

WILLAMETTE.

A. S. Dusser, Oregon city.
R. C. Cairn, W. J. Hanna, R.

Pratt, Portland.
H. A. Wlckham, New York.
H. Hirshburg, Independence.
Miss Rldcoker, Syracuse.
C. T. Ferguson and wf., Dallas.
C. O. Barker, O. W. Cottier, C. J.

Misen, Portland.
H. D. Left, Chicago.
W. F. McCarthy, San Francisco.
E. Elouston, M. D. Omaha, Neb.
A. Clements, St. Louis, Mo.

COOK.

E, H. Carlton nnd wf., Canby, Or.
E, Rounds,
M. F. Lantz, Woodburn.
Burt Kelly,
Geo, M. Oston,
Mrs. E T. Judd, Wm. C. Judd,

Turner.

Harsh, but
"Ho," said a well-know- n states-

man, "I shall never believe that
woman has the proper judgment
aud sense to cast a ballot, or Interfere
In politics, while the is so weak-minde- d

as to passively suller, year
after year, from diseases peculiar to
females, when every newspaper she
picks up, tells of Dr. Pierce's Favor-

ite Prescription. Not totakeudvuu-tag- e

of this remedy is certainly au
Indication of mental weakness !"

There is a wholerome kernel of

truth iuside the rough shell of this
uugallant speech. The "Favorite
Prescription" is valuable In all

displacements, nervous disorders,
prostration, exhaitstiou, or hysteria,
For run-dow- n, woru-ou- t women, no
more strengthening tonic or nervine
is known.

Tea from 2--5 cents up. Gradt-- s to
suit the most fwtldlous at (Mark &

Epptey's,

SICK
Head--
Aches

are tho outward Indication!
f derangements ot tho stomach and bowels.

As Jaj'i Vegetable Sarsaparilla Is tho only
bowel rcjulatlng preparation ot Sarsaparilla,
It Is seen why it ts tho only appropriate
8arsaparilla In Ids not only
appropriate: It is an obsoluto euro. Altera
course of it an occasional dose at Intern!
Will forever after prevent return.

Jno. M. Cox, ot 7SS Turk Street, San Fran
Cisco, writes: "I havo been troubled with
attacks ot o lor 4ho last tlirco
years from ono to fare o times a week. Some
tlmo aso I bonsht tw o bottlo ot Joy's Voge-tabl- o

BursnpArllU nnd bivo only lml one
attach shuts end Unit was on tho recoml day
alter I bcan uliir; It."

iw- -' ;' Vofjotiabio
T

" ..
v Or.2 oJ( .licl

For sale by Dan'l J. Fry, 225 Com-
mercial street.

Oregou has oue first class seaside
resort Newport on Yaqulna bay.

Mauy worse things could happen
to Commercial street than a teu-lnc- h

coat of broken rocks.

A uowspaper that hisses at auy
klud of Christian church work is
playlug to the galleries at a very
low price.

The wild blackberry of Oregon Is
undoubtedly superior to any such
fruit that grows. It should be iu
our markets more.

"What Salem wants to do at the
next city election is to elect a new
mayor who, when ho says he favors
public improvements, means just
what he says. Salem is about tired
of mugwump mavors.

The preaideut has mado an excel-
lent selection in appointing Hon. R.
P. Boise and Gen. Odell to take the
preliminary steps toward opening
the Slletz Indian reservation. No
doubt the gentleman from Missouri
is an equally fit appointment.

A YE8Ti:nN AIJIIINISTKATION.

That is what Benjamin Harrison
has given this country iu a most de-

cided manner as contracted with
the preceding administration which
was distinctively a Wall street con-

cern. Cleveland appointed one Wall
street banker after another as Secre-
tary of the Treasury and each oue
made more strenuous eff'oit to please
his master, the great mogul of tho
goldbugs -- by iuslduous attacks on
the silver coinage of tho country.
But for well-designe- Republican
legislation thoy would no doubt
have succeeded iu placing silver at
a discount, to the great loss of the
West. Harrison has not only made
no tight ou silver coinage but under
his administration the coinage was
increased from two to four and one-ha- lf

millions a month, maintained at
par with gold and givlug tho people
a rapidly Increasing circulation of
money. In tho Laud Department
everything has been done to open
new lands to settleis and all cases
havo been adjusted to give the set-

tler a show. Indian reservations
have been opened up and tho In-
dians fairly dealt with. But great-

est of all has been the increase of
postal service rendered the West.
With a seventy-tw- o hour mail be-

tweeu Portland aud Chicago and
order restored out chaos on all the
country routes, John Wanamaker
has made a matchless record 'in hs
first term as Postmaster General.
He believed In tho development of
the West aud he has carried oiit his
Ideas In Oregon in a remarkably vig-

orous manner. It Is safe to say Ore-

gon has twice the mail facilities sho
had under Cleveland. Harrison is
giving us a Western administration
und the West should support Harris-
on.

tVIIAT VILI.TJIBVDO A1JOUT IT?

This is the question that is being
asked concerning tho members of
the present city council, and also
the Mayor. All of these gentlemen
were elected on the square Issue of
street improvements. If anything
In this line is to be dono this year It
must bo done soon, But now tho
council fluds itself practically In a
deadlock. A contract for broken
rock twelve Inches deep Is ordered,

BISCUIT.
MUFFINS.

WAFFLES.
CORN BREAD.

GRIDDLE CAKES.

REDUCTIONS GRANW

NOW BEING MADE UP BY US. SAVED ON

EVERY PURCHASE.

WOOLEN MILvL STORK,
299 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

and an orditmnce Is to bo drawn up
tb cover the Bame. In the absenco
of ono or moro opposing members
this ordtuauce can be passed. Those
best Informed now say the mayor
"will veto tho ordinance when pass-

ed. It cannot bo passed over his
head, as its friends coucede, hence it
will be September and nothing
done. The point is, can the coun-
cil, under its pledge, afford to thus
lose time and virtually kill every
possible prospect for Improvement?

Sluce they are pledged, individu-
ally and collectively, to give tho
peoplo better streets, is it not their
duty to agree upon somo plan and
push it through? Our streets last
winter were a disgrrce to tho city,
and the busluess streets are only lu
a worse condition now. Surely
something should be dono aud that
at once. No member of the present
city administration can afford to
play the "dog in the manger."
Voting for au improvement tbat
cannot pass does not relievo any
member of the moral obligation he
has assumed. This council must
either give tho city better streets or
go down Into history as having vio-

lated Its sacred pledges to the peo-

ple.

Beware of Ointments for Oatarrah
that Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
souse of smell and completely de-

rail go tho whole system when entsr-lu-g

it through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles Bhould never be used
except on prescriptions from repu-
table physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good
you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O,
coutains no mercury, and is taken
internally, and ucts directly upon
tho blood and mucous surfaces of
tho system. In buying Hall's
Cattanh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taken internally,
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & Co.

by Druggists, price 75o.

per bottle.

The largest stock, at Jackson's.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

From Jan. 1 to date 151,174, 754.00
AUGUST 10.

J. C. JohuBon and wlfo to M. J.
Scott; It 1 blk 2 Glen Oak ad to
Salem. $300.

O. A. Collins nnd wife, of San
Francisco, to C. R. Schiller; 80 acres
a 18, t 7 s, r 1 e. $2000.

James Morrow and wife to G. F.
Smith; It 0 blk 3 Euglewood.

Now Try This.
It will oist vou nothlnir and will

'surely do you good, If you have a
Cough, Cold or any trouble with
Throat,Chcst or Lungs. Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds Is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will bo paid
back. Sufferers from LaGrlppe
fouud itjust tho thing and under
its ubo had a speedy and perfect re-

covery. Try a sample bottle at our
oxpenso and learn for yourself just
how good a thing it is. Trial bottles
free at Dan'l J. Fry's drug store. 225
Com'l Bt. Large ei.o 50c. and $1.00

Saved a Woman's Life.

Mr. J. E. Thoroughgood, writing
from Georgetown, Delaware, sayB:
"Two teaspoonfuls of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy saved tho life of Mrs, Jane
Thomas, of this place." He also
states that several other very bad
cases of bowel complaint tlioro have
been cured by this remedy. For sale
by Baskett & Vau Slype Druggists.

New fall goods, at Jnoksou'd.

d'umplings.
POT PIES.

PUDDINGS.
CAKES.

DOUGHNUTS.

Delicious.

Can always bo mado with Dr. Price's Cream Baking

Powder. And while cakes and biscuit will retain their moist-

ure, they will be found flaky and extremely light and fine

grained, not coarse and full of holcs-a- s are the biscuit made

from ammonia baking powder. Price's Cream Baking Pow-

der produces work that is beyond comparison and yet coats

no more than the adulterated ammonia or alum powders-Dr- ,

Price's stands for pure food and good health,

NOW BEING MADE ON EVERYTHING IN OUR

TO FORCE KOOSr. FOR THE IMMENSE FALL

COIN

D II U U 10 06 L L
lOO State

'Sir. Lander's Recommendation.
Mr. J. A. Lander, a prominent ci-

tizen of Clarksburg, Mo., and widely
known iu that statc,says of Chamber-lulu'-s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy: "I hayo seen its good re-

sults and can recommend it." For
sale by Baskett & Van Slypo Drug
.gists.

Ladles' square too patent tip ox-

ford tie for $1.25 at Fleming's, 118
State street.

If you once trr Carter's Little Liver Pills
for nick beadacue, blllousntsj or constlpa-tlon.yo- u

will uever bo without them. 1'hey
are purely vegetuble; small and easy to
take. Don't lorget this,

Harsh purgative remedies nfe tost giv-
ing way (o the genial action nnd mild ef-
fects nf Carter's Little Liver 1'llls. It you
try them, thoy wUl certainly please you.

If you had taken two of Carter's Little
Liver Vllls before retiring you would not
have had thet coated tonjruo or bad taste
In the mouth this morning. Keep a vial
with you for occasional use.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Faints, Oils
nnd Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per nnd Border, Artists' Ma-teria- ls,

Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Gross Seeds, Etc,

NKW ADVEUTIHKA1KNTS.

FOR SAXB!
CHOICE TRACTS FOR SUBURBAN

HOMES" AND FRUIT GARDENS,
Within ono-bn- lt mllo of two electric street
car Hues nnd lair grouuds station and post-offlc- e.

Only two und miles
from the center of Balom. Healthy, beau-
tiful location. Bell extra good, well drained
and rich. Jfrlce low nnd terms easy.

U. W. COi'l'LiS.

FOR SALE.

Absolutely - Bafo Investment.

$10,000 FOR $6,000
The new two-stor- y brick store building

and ground occupied by Qeo, F. Smith, on
Commercial street. For sale for 80,000. If
taken soon. It pays 10 per cent, on that
amount, and will be worth $10,000 In less
than Jive yeara. H. W. COTfLK.

Scaled Bids tor a Bridge.
ORDER of the County Court of Ma-
rlonBY county, Oregon, sealed plans,

MUiitn diagrams, and olds for a wagon
bridge across the North Hantlam rlvor, at
Mill City, Marlon county, Oregon, will be
received by the clerk of said court until
Friday, teptumbor.tf, 18V3, at U a. in., of
said day. riuld bridge to be sixteen feet In
tho cltur, covered and painted, and to bo
located at onaof two proposed sites, ono of
which site Is Immediately below and the
other above the railroad bridge ut said
place.

heparate bids will be received for each of
said locutions, und lor tho location above
Bald railroad bridge the bid will be for said
wagon bridge exoiuslveof the approach on
tho north side ot said river. Heparate bids
will alsobe received ltr said bridge exclu-
sive of the lumber, the county furnishing
all lumber on the ground and the contrac-
tor lurnlshlng nil other material. Kaoh
bidder will bo required to deposit with his
bid 6 par rent, ot the amount ot such bid
to ulilda tho result ot the awarding of said
contract as by law required and provided.

bald court reserves the right to rrjeot any
and all bid received under the said order.

8-- td WM. 11. EUAN, Clerk.

Bids Wanted.
QEALEDblds will bo received by tho
O County Clerk ot Marlon county, until
Wednesday, Beptembor7, 1802, ut ' o'clock
p. m., for keeping paupers at the county

lurm ol Marion county, KorparttcufioorInquire of county oleik or Judflo. Tho
right is reserved to reject any or ull bids,

dw W. II. fcUAN, Clerk,

Bids for Wood.
bids will be received by theSEALED Clerk of Marion county, until

Wednesday. bentembor7tb. at 'i o'clock n.
in., for GO cords of good po!e oak and M
cords of good, fctralght, clcur old body fir
woou to do delivered at ine court nouse in
Halem. Tho right la teservod to reect any
OrUIIUlUS. W,Jl,i!.UA?t,

iMMw-d- Clerk.

NOTICE.
I wish to say to my customers In the

lumber trade thai I have resigned my po-
sition In the Inman,rouUeii & Co, lumber
yurd here, but still usk the patronage of
the contractors, and I will try to mu.no it
to everyone interest to cull on me and
Kel my prices before purchasing elsewhere.
I guarantee as good lumber as Is In Oregon
uud will us ever treat you white.

N. N. MATHEWH.

A Good Opening.
A store and blacksmith shop aro needed

at tho town ot Aukony, 10 miles south of
Halem. It Is a guod funning country, has
u flouring mill with the second best water
power In Oregon, ulso u sawmill building,
Htieclal Inducement Oll'oml. Address
Vontiimatur, Aukeuy, Or.

HALY30R
ourcnramoir mntiKaifrM vitbmrr fctu

luku. DwiootrrAiN. rtEVHvra sTnicrruKK.
CurMO09.OBJUIU!Aui4aLKETInOllsta funs lUjfc
A QUICK CUBE tu LXUCOIIBIIOU of WJIITKS.

EuUtrtllDnUaollTa, Stnt lumy AJrfr.Mfoi.l t

(AI.YlOUlii'rA(n,itfCx, lASfKt.OIUH.

For Sale or Trade.
Finn rows, good (at oat tie, strck cattle,

span of mule.; wll traded for land lu Ma-

rlon Co., or lots lu Halem,
11. W. COTTLE.

For Sale.

30 Arrfi aSr swei, withJCJ HUI VOgoou baru adhw,
balance tlmbtf, will 11 ull or part, etaeup,
pn rM8uW tri.JAXID WAIWIHll'i"r,

r,U,MCHtiJV.

STORE,

STOCK ; $ ''

J J J Carefully compounded day or ,

Street.

EDUCATIONAL.

Go to the Best.

:!?
O 1

The place for young ladles and gentle-- -
men to secure a thorough education is the
old, but ever new

'
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

Long and still the leading Institution of
tho North West. Uetter than ever I

New course of instruction In Oratory,
Theology and d.

STUDIES. Normal, Uuslness, Academy.
College, and Law courses greatly enlarged
and Improved.

Faculties Increased and Improved, for
Catalogue of College of Law write Dean 19 u
T. Ulchardson, Esq . Salem, Or.

For Catalogue of College of Medical and
Pharmacy write Dean Richmond Kelly.M. .-- i

D.. Portland. Or.
For general Catalogue write Rev. Geo.

Whltakcr, D. D., President, Halem, Or. '

rnriAAPvafnrv nf M.
"

,

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY, ;

SALEM, OREGON.,,, i
The course most complete and the high-

est grade of any music sohool in the
Northwest. Best and newest methods of
tcaohlng. Enlarged facilities and new
plan for instruction of beginners for the
coming school year. Diplomas granted on "'

completion of course Next term begin
September 6, 1KH. Z. M. PARVIN,

Send for catalogue. Muslo Director, r

Miss Ballou's s,
KINDERGARTEN.

THIRD YEAR '"

OponB Monday, Septemuer 10th, at Kin-
dergarten Hall, opposite opera house.

Children received at three years of age
and over. A connecting class will be es-

tablished for advanced Kindergarten pu- - "
plls and thoso beginning primary work:.
Oulv the best modern Klndenrarten meth
ods employed. Prang's sy stem ot drawing
i.uu uuiur wurK intruuucuu.

Miss Annie Thornton,"
Graduate ot the Dresden Conservatory of .

Muslo (Germany) will open ber rooms, 8 ;'
and 7, Bank building, ttoptember 1st. .,.,.. ,

Instructions in vooal and Instrumental j
music, also In German and French. ,

Select School.
KNOX will begin her select shool

MIH8 tint Monday iu Beptemer, at the
sohool building, t

E
Teacher's Examination. ' '

OT10E Is hereby given, that lor the
purposo maKing an examination i .persons who mar after themselves as

candidates for teachers oi tho school ot
this county, ine county scnooi superin- - ,
Undent thereof will hold a publio exami-
nation at the court house, Salem, Oregon,
commencing nt 1 o'clock p. m., Wednes- - '
day, August 10, 18M. Applicant for Htate
and Lite Diplomas will be examined nt the
same time und place.

J. 8. GltAHAM,
Sohool Huporlntendcnt, Marlon Co,

Dated thlB ZJd of July, lHitt.

25c Want Column.
Notices Inserted for ONE CKNT PER

WOltD KAOH 1NBKRTION. No adver-tlsome- ut

Inserted In this oolumn for lew
man tweuty-nv- o cents.

POSITION WANTED.By an
und salesman,

given. Address U, care of Jour-HA- h
olllce.

QALK9MAN WANTED.-Volua- ble com--
mission oUered. J1X) 00 weekly earned

by many of our agents, Bamples free. P.
O, Box lt71 New York,

IJIOH THE COABT.-AU-s- eat upholstered
; wagon tor trips to the coast.

Apply to O. O. Chase, Highland addition,
,

XrANTED.-Itocru- lte for tho Artillery 'YV Service of the United Btates Army,
The conditions ot enlistment in the army
are now unusually favorable, and a spec-
ial recruiting rendezvous has been estab-
lished In this city for the purpose of afford-
ing the young men of this section an op-
portunity for enlistment. Applloantsmost
be between the ages of 21 and HO yearn of
age, ablo bodied, physically sound, and
aulo toead and write the English. Ian.
guago. To any ono interested a full expla-
nation will be afforded by the recruiting
otllccr, room D, Uxchnnge block, Halem,
Oregon. ALV1N H.bYDKNHAM,

w-- tf i!d Lieutenant, filu Artillery,

Only One. a

Chance for a colony. 1600 acres of btbottom land, one-ha- lf in oultlvutlrm, Ium
small streams and lalciw, has ttuue oro am
now, buildings, eto. Is five roll fnmk
Halem, Oregon, Oue-thir- d cAsh, and bat-un-

lu five yearly payments with 4 ttcaut. luterest ut f4) per acre.
JOllN M. PAYNK,AgL

TjlKVnJOTION LO DGK NO.3. A.O. U.W-.-
Meeis in meir nan iu tai

ulidlng, every Wednesday avaalMf,
H. A. McfADDKN, M. W,

J. A. MULWOOD, Ileeorder. r -

TMPUOVKD OUDKK OF UKD U
1 Knmlakuu Tribe No. Halem.
eon noli every Thursday evening, at
Nl.'wum lu btate IutmraBeeUall,

IIUNK O. WATKKU.Cktef (X MmnhL

Chas, "Wolfc,
GERMAN MARKET,
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